FRIENDS OF LANESFIELD SCHOOL MEETING
05/02/2020 9:00am
Present;
Mrs Davidson
Mrs Palfreyman
Mrs Langhorn
Mrs Dudfield
Mrs Martin

Apologies:
Mrs Cooney
Mrs Hazelhurst

Welcome
Mrs Davidson welcomed members to Friends of Lanesfield and gave apologies for Mrs Cooney and
Mrs Hazelhurst.
Christmas Fayre refection:
Mrs Davidson confirmed total profit was £598.38 which was less that the Summer Fayre however
there had been no animal man and no inflatables.
Best profit had been made through the hot food, the mystery bags and Santa.
Mrs Langhorn shared that during the Bilston lights switch on there had been a “farm on wheels”
where there had been a turkey and a rat amongst other animals and the children had loved it,
maybe something to look at next time dependent on cost.
Mrs Davidson shared that the total raised by Friends of Lanesfield in the last tax year was
£1,720.50 and asked the group for any ideas on how to spend.
Holding a Dragons Den with the school council was suggested by Mrs Langhorn and all agreed it
was a good idea. Mrs Davidson to discuss with Head Teacher.
Upcoming Events - Clown show
Date agreed 2nd April 2020. Agreed to put posters around school from 2nd March with letters going
out 13th March and ticket sales from Monday 23rd March in the playground as previous show. £4
per ticket had already been agreed and Mrs Davidson was to check with Site Manager regarding
number of people the school hall could hold.
Over the Rainbow - loose change
Mrs Davidson confirmed that Mrs Rollinson was on board with this idea to raise money for our
Brain Tumour charity. Mrs Dudfield mentioned that the Brain Tumour wear a hat day was on 27th
March so it was agreed that “Over the Rainbow” would happen in the Summer Term with a date
agreed of 1st May. Mrs Palfreyman would help the Site Manager with the design and parents
would be asked to save their loose change prior to the event.
Second Hand Uniform shop
All agreed it was a good idea to try and do this when parents evening was on as the footfall of
parents would be high and potentially more parents would buy. Agreed to sell as nearly new and
FOL offered to wash the uniform and nicely present so that it looked good. Mrs Davidson and Mrs
Martin to go through uniform on Friday 7th February once Mrs Davidson had checked that Mrs
Rollinson was ha[ppy for this to go ahead. Mrs Palfreyman said she could stay on Tuesday and
Mrs Langhorn on Wednesday.
AOB
None

Date and time of next meeting
Wednesday 4th March at 9:00am.

All welcome, would be lovely to see some new faces join the group.

